Get to Know SILC!
Our Office oversees

1. Student Organizations
   Rock Chalk Central

2. Leadership Programs
   Workshops for student leaders

3. Non-traditional Students
   Non-trad student week
Student Organizations

• Oversee 500+ student organizations
  • Advisors, requirements, standing, funding, administration, etc.
• Administrate Rock Chalk Central
  • Registration, pages, events, etc.
• SILC recommends students join 3 different types of organizations:
  ○ Interest - What do you like to do?
  ○ Career Goals - How can you set yourself up for professional success?
  ○ Service - How can you serve your community?
Leadership programs

- Host various workshops for student leaders to...
- Engage all students in developing their own personal philosophy of leadership
- Help students understand themselves, their peers, their community and the world around them.
- Teach transferrable leadership skills
- Visit silc.ku.edu to see what opportunities are available for this upcoming school year!

Current Workshops:
1. Student Organization Finance Overview
2. Event Planning 101
3. Elections & Transitions
4. Constitutions & Bylaws
5. Social Media Management
6. Corq & Event Check-In Apps

Upcoming:
- Risk Management
- Transfer Student Involvement
non-traditional Students

SILC...

• Hosts Nontraditional Student Week in early November
• Provides programming and resources catered to nontraditional students throughout the year.
• Administers scholarships each spring that are specifically for nontraditional students.
RCC is KU's Hub for all things student organizations. Here you can...

- Find: organizations to join, student org events to attend, and start your own org!
- Organization page with a description of their organization, meeting times, upcoming events, constitution, roster, and contact info
- Be enrolled in our newsletter when you join a page!
How Do I Use Rock Chalk Central?

1. Log-in with your KU Single Sign-on information to receive full access to the website.
2. Search for an organization using the search bar or browse orgs by categories.
3. View the specific descriptions & constitutions of an organization to learn more.
4. Contact student organization officers directly through the site either by the messaging feature or their listed KU email address.
5. Click on the events tab to view what's happening around campus. Add filters to narrow down event types, including those with free food!
Every August, Saturday before classes begin

• Meet 150+ of our student organizations
• Learn about campus resources
• Enjoy free giveaways!
• Explore the Union and all the fun events happening inside!
C or q App
• Browse Student Organization Pages
• Access your personal Event Pass to sign-into student org events!
• Find student organization events both on & off-campus
  ◦ Filter events by those offering free food or giveaways!
• Contact student organizations & officers

Corq App
Available for Download on Apple App Store & Android Google Play
Corq App

How do I access the Corq App?

1. Download the App to your phone
2. Log-in using your KU Single Sign-On information
3. Select your campus, University of Kansas
4. Find Events You're Interested in & Attend!
Contact Us
silcfront@ku.edu
785-864-4861
Suite 400, Level 4, Kansas Union
Follow us on Instagram, Twitter & Facebook @KU_SILC

Feedback Form:
Additional presentations

- Corq App & Event Check-in App
- Student Organization Finance Overview
- Social Media
- Elections and Transitions
- Risk Management
- Constitutions & Bylaws
- SILC Organization Mini Training
- Event Planning 101
- Get Involved @ KU

Book Here!